Tips for Sport Clubs and Coaches

Electronic and Mobile Communications

Sexual misconduct and other types of inappropriate interaction between coaches and athletes often involves secretive communication achieved through electronic devices and digital channels (email, instant messaging, texting and social media). To reduce inappropriate communication, a sport club can promote transparency and require that multiple adults are involved in all communications.

Tips to Consider

1. Instruct coaches, staff, and administration to copy parents on all electronic and mobile communication to minor athletes.

2. To ease communications, set-up email groups with parents and texting groups with athletes to make this group communication norm for your organization. Include parents on all text messaging groups.

3. Should any member of your sport or organization inadvertently send an athlete an electronic or mobile communication without including the parent, acknowledge the oversight to the parents and forward the communication to the parents as soon as possible.

4. Don’t hesitate to speak with a parent if your coaches or staff receive any electronic and mobile communications from athletes or other participants that make them uncomfortable.